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Hi everyone ! Due to rhe incredible arnount of events comiqg o_ur way,
Please sit back and browse through the enclosed flyers, and PLEASE read
We need ALL OF YOU ro LEND A HAl.lD !! ! Talk to you next month!! !

3rd Annual HFI
Wheels and Wings Car Show
Al! prrceeds go ro the Holy Farniry Foundation Endowment

June I I,1995

L,rcari'n, aileffi 3:',i;# X';;.f:t,.,, Mirn i n.

Regisrrarion: 9:00A.M.- I 2:00p.M.
Trophic.s awartled at a:30p.M.

Spectaror.s invited I 2:00p.M.-5:00p.M.

'Thc Crrvcrre u,ill be rhe marquce car, ancl will be judgecl by ajons()rtrrrrn of Corvette clubs.
-Li'',,e oldics D. J. !

-Apprc;rrlnce hy a Pittsburgh Steeler!
-Das! 

J:laqucs and goodie bag.s to lst 200 registered cars!* I st. 2nd. and 3rd place trophies in each class, plus spectator's choice
and a [rcst tll'show tilr Corvett€s and non-Cclrvettes.
'l!.,J!, tr[)[)r)rlunrty with *private jet!
-50/50 raftle and prizes raffled otf all day!
''Partici;ranr.judging trorn l2:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M.
-Con'ctrc.judging trom l2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.*R.gistration tee:

57.00 prc-regi.srered S 10.00 ar gare
*Specraror donation-S2.00 pcr per.son, 55.00 per family. und er 12 free.

PA

w

newsletter space
about our Club's

Ron George

is scarce this month.
AUTO FEST event.
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PONY EXPRESS

Ifs Spriag ti-.., rod e sip of good wcdt s rd[d orr borss ir tb rood of Motu3l bci{ .&o4rp,! I rl
&litbd !o trcr lt qz "dnnrLf rfta HlnE rtElrc.d irr co. orr dqp Hcdc jor o tcr tc rrs cagi:
for 6c first w ritc€ itl tclrlox!. b thir Pcy ilt acr rcrdy for 6c lad y!t! Oflplu1dlfubsr
caurr rmfu &vclrFt stopby ou gsrgt.) Wc topc nk rcrdy fc r Eip to fu M.C-A. Gnd Ndrrtr o I{c
Degi t{crlf,cr's trxrlog fdttd to b:t Poq'-Ridc Acloo PA! Aryuc cLc brrc tlsir r:rcrrnfrr tbr tir 6rcd D&?

"KUm'S" tb'r tlc rnd gp to chrb mbc toay MilLr tir FltiE nr b torcl *ith fu Cocpdr t & orur;
did I ncntiou rhrt Ttny i,r I ncr GPMC nanDc b ttc 'f,' Club ?tl Speid *rrr 5 Rry NbLiti ft. otdril l,qp
borpitd rwisl bods br VIP &sfnrtion rt 6c AuroFcrt Evt4 6 Wrtr SEoa:r Sr cctilj Jh Crua o pcrc
Cr*Cole spoosoship; tn Kcvil Otooor frr rrcrt o 6c Evcat qirardo frc ud club bvitdrl lanan; rbo o
ChrL Kdish fc concsprndca wi6 or Dcrrt<n ftico{ It&. Joh CoLni lbc irdfu*brl wfiutnr rt rD.3
rpprceirtod rnd ifs 6. lird of bvolvcmt we'll lccd &oo *h Ecabct !o n&c flt AnbFcl r lrocrrl Pkrrs
nsarch thc aveihbrliW of o dcrired rrtrairn c itor fu rnr liocd o ry lccr (dirlriDucrt I llqzr owlig) c crtr
Kcvb to scc how you sight bc oftclp. WcT bc fonilj tbc tocrqt of @
of Dlrccton occtllr on TIJDSDAY. MAY lSrd d Xbr'r RaC- lL 910 & Xlt -7:t0an., jcin ur if you ca!

Ivc glcd Edior Ron to irrh& orl ranivc f\rcr of tlc "AubFcdn fc yun rwir, rd D4cfirlly 6irl iafuin
will inforu you of thc plas rhl rc Wc\rc hrd "good !Grs' fioo filshq! Fcd edr tf tcr/rc nlot d
ny rg<rnrrrship proFrd ntd (tuct Kdich bs vohocctcd to FcFrc r cdtrd ddriliry ttc FcdrcFMC A3rG'.i.
Crncroo (locr (.'olr brs ildicid 6ry dlt €drtribot roo-ds tt. sr,!d by Fridif tbir poia t nr fu rc.dl frr
profit potcuirl. This sill reguirc GPMC Dcobctr b nat thc &iil csrll rEdr bc n ra o Dc r li
FlFddnu. uood i.lcs {r rhc ev6r rill bc fw*lod vir cmtrg rilPtl Catj i Or*ry, (tr|de dElL
ev@rs .r CooFGt's LrIc), od bc is rg!.d !o !d-rp a "food cqrt rr." a lh 6ttd tiE, db lTG ytltbr oeif
vrricrs yummy sclecriqsl wc sill drc cqltrrr will tlir occrriorirc to rujc tb c&cC or& fu VIP' il tic
bo4iteliry room. So fmd & bcr'crlgcN fa th. cwd rr ErEqy orch llb clt o[, uhrr ayc hI rodir| bccaf
Celt rrc if you brvc ray nrggcstioot cdbcori, or'qr&ctioos. Ifr ldf loo .!tty to ttril or$..4b3 llc rord" rbort
tlc {Arb FGrt", mrl wc hopc yur'lt all arcrym yor hor !o bcco: r po of ttb ttir Fclinl fri Cr Loncds!

nrf firfa t\chcrdtlab.tlbErirdOhbCb'rrill
"rddc-q' na job is fo,? ti! 6,td a Nathrlc Sqlrc, (Rdrcl t & 910). Tlir b rlrrp r vdy siltdod cr
cnirc, od racrvcd Ffiry 4d rrll b. [EiEd so PRIICPMIIITTII'GI{T IEQD., c ltccl D 8rlrur.c o I tpor
wi0b rh cornll CdlJcrry lloh: (al2)fr5-3732. Fbta ir clcd rill wc darih

Olb b Dc rd Mry Kuidi fapi4 th! b.I dn5 c Chd4nrrnr ofur od$[{ll!$!!Q1g!sb[
gfAg$!!!fi!![. fltcylc oc oftriry !o "do-it-r[', to Plcrrc vohEls o jttutLipiodc cudoc) FnL
S.tr. sdJ.rry cooy rc rortbj rl qr ( I h+c sr rtill
comct dr Tro Bcll fc Atc spurfipt Pht re rhonocd rcdcc dmnrian). To Brddr glllul ofr to

scwcg D.J. is ryc-drdhcf & vobceoe !o Fovi& Drdc & PA a tl AGFci. 1B To! Kcvb
tatr trrcl Voilitrhabr i;fcod btr bc rro&r, !d.bo b!5 t]r Dt otdrq1A T.Bid tu d4lry rt
thp Autct'.st; wf4rtlothof tgirn r the 6,cor &rrr urr, robuhor rtdrgo iEh4 i!
orr r!! pdrlrl

wAltTFtt:.ttu*r-Td. itura. lctd c(ltu.of e rst rdltttltttltt

l.vc rcccivcd a vcry nicc lcttcr ion Pul A!3c0. (Cattlllc Cm Praiira) ddcf fno$ arfu 6c CPIilC 10

rctrod tu vltt:Eut & vWG{t CAI SEOT o bc hcld I rhc.dkglov Cccv eS a {ffillS (*
rrrchcd flyrr ftr qrc bfrrurtic td cr rcaiodo} trt'r rlt atdc I cllbr b cxGod E rndt by idlg
this 3hos rt slEct tfir tdor tt-dciemtt. (WcT bc gliOf locd cd €hb! to dd orrr AIloFtt' to rt $flld do

lilcsirc fc rbcr cvcatr.) Ptc..c wsrr vor GPlrlC tec-dirtr to dinbv o Cl6 Prid.lll tlAPFf TIAII,S.
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MEETING MIhTTES - MAY3, tggs

The parking lot at Roosevelt Grove was bursting with Mustang colors, as Club members

rolled out their "couped-up" Mustangs for our first outdoor meeting of the year. We spied a few
"first time" cars, one of which was Al Tripoli's red and white '65 Mustang convertible. Even
though Al said he wasn't quite ready for a "coming out " - it must have just been Al, as his car

certainly appeared to be ready! Al's car has been under restoration for three yeats, and the results

appear to be well worth the effort. We hope to see all of these Mustangs gracing the Northtowne

Square parking lot as well, for our Mustangs for Make-a-V[ish Car Cmise on Saturday,
June l7th. Again, please contact Karen if you will be able to come and participate in this evenr

with your car. We want to see an impressive display of Mustangs - and we know our Club has

them - so now's the chance to get out and show 'em!

Karen expressed thanks to our Editorial Staff - Ron George, Kevin O'Connor,
and Terri Duda - forthe excellent job they've been doing in processing ourNewsletter. A lot of
time goes into piecing everything together before it ends up in your mailbox, and Ron, Kevin, and

Terri always manage to come through for us. Thanks again. guys!! Keep up the good work!

Treasurer's Report
A hnal tally for our March Pars S*ap Meet was given at the May meting. Tbe Club made profia
which totaled over $1400. [n other words - VYe did good! Again, thanlcs to everyone involved
with this event. It wouldn't be a success without your help.

Our membcnhip is constantly growing, as each Club event seenr to rcsult in a few new

members joining our ranks. We are now averaging about four new members each month. (See -

Mustang Fever is indced contagious!!) The best known remedy is to join aclub packed with

fellow "suffercts" - and our Club certainly does fit the bill!

Button - Button - VYhere is thet Button?
ln our March rwslcficr, we mntioned that Wayne Heldenbrand had ou new rnembership name

buttons avaiHf,d how hclpful thesc would be as far as idcntifying people at our meetings and

events. Hoscru, d qr last mceting, fellow member Gary Whitc (who was NOT wearing his

button) comrrcnEd that only 3 of the 34 members prcsent werc wearing their GPMC buttons. As

rhe "guilty partics" (myself included) looked down sheepishly, Gary suggested a 2 for I deal.

When we hold a 5U50 raffle (u our monthly meetings), those wearing their button will receive 2

50/50 tickets for the price of one. The motion was made, and Geff Young (who also was not

wearing his button) seconded the motion. It was then passed unanimously by those in attendance.

What a group! - But a friendly group! Just think how friendly we will be when we know each

other's names !



S0/5O Rei'fte
On the block this time were some leftovers from our Car Show, and these, in addition to the cash,
were won by Gary White, Al Tripoli, Terry Conroy, and Wilbur Knons (who, incidentally, WAS
wearing his bunon!)

Update on Segt. 23rd &24th Auto Fest
At our last Board meeting, and again at our May monthly meeting, we d.iscussed at long lengfh
mTy possibilities that could be included in the big event. The campground u Coopen Lake Wg
North, Exit 29) is laid out beautifully, and we could definitely make this a "weekend" outing for
the family. Karen and Harold Borgen have really been worlsing overtime planning this event, and
Karen will fill you in on all the "happenings" as they become available. Please note the attached
flyer and sign-up sheet. We welcome (and need) each member's contribution wherever possible.

Please send any "Bits & Pieces" to Janet Hagerty at 4196 Timberlane Dr., Allison Park, PA l5l0l phone(4gG1095)

May 23 TIJESDAY - Board Meeting at King's ( Rt 910 & I79) - 7:30PM - Changed from
Monday evening to Tuesday for this month only!!

Memorial Day Super Cruise at Three Rivers IIAS BEEN CIIANGED!!!!!
Please take a look at the flyer elsewherc in the newsletter for the new date and
location! !

Monthly Mccting (North Park - Rooscvelt Grove) - 7:30PM
Crtisl€ - All Ford Nationals

rfugs for Make-A-Wish Car Cruise - See information elscwhere in newsletter.
Boerd Mceting at King's ( Rt 910 & I79) - 7:30pM

Northeastern Ohio Mustang Club - l4th fuinual All Ford Car Show, Car Corral,
and Swap Meet - Randolph Fairgrounds - Sunday, 8AI\{ - 4PM

WP ND( - Having only one Car Cruise there this year - Let's make it a good one!

Lake Erie Mustang Owners Club Car Show - Flyer will appear in June newsletter.

May 29

June 7
June 9-ll
June 17

June 26

June 30

July 25

August 6



Car Show
Antiques and

Classics to 1949

Exotic/ltalian

American/Special
lnleresl 1950- 1977

French/Swedish

German

Corveltes

British

All Others

Classes
Bill Artzberger
305 Golf Drive
Pgh. Pa. I 5229
4t2-36/.-6842

fan McCoy
938 N. Negley Avc.
Pgh. Pa. 15206 

t

4t2-363-630t

Pete Zubritz*.y
lzlu_ Broadway
McKees Rocks, Pu. l5l
4t2-33r-0438

Amy Hogg
3921Old Wm. Penn Hwy.
2nd Fl.
Murrysville, Pa. 15668

4t2-3254426

Paul Springob I

340 Elizabeth Ave. t

Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202

4t2-734-5270

Nancy Hudak
57 l-ong View Dr., RD 6
Irwin, Pa. 15642

412-863-321t

Mrs. Shcrry Phillips
647 Royce Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15243
4t2-56t-5972

Larry Smith
lO27 Findley Drive West

Pittsburgh, Pa. l522ll
4t2-242-585 r

Frick Fine Arls Classic
The best of classic antl antique aulomobiles liorn thc
Teens and Tlvenlics, lhrough 1949

Brilish Car Day
Approximately 5fi) of England's finest sports urrtl

luxury sglrt aulonrobiles, sh<twn on Scltenlcy Golf
Course
Speclally Displuys
Featuring exolics, 50's,60's, 70's, as well as htnte huilts.
Corvclle's and car club displays.

Eurc-National Display
Highlighting a variety of autos from Europe and around

the world.

All crn must bc in position by l0:(X) AM

All cars mu$ remrin in position unlil4:il) PM; no movcmcnl is

pcrniued bctwcen l0:fl)AM and 4:fi) PM

ln cvcnt of rrin during lhc evcnl, cars nlusl rcmain in position

until releascd by PVGP or Citiprrls.

ln cvcnl of enrrgcncy, trca PVGPCoordinator will cscort you oul.

Commcrciel dvcrrising ud "For Sah" signs arc prohibitcd.

Howcvcr, ruthorizcd PYGP "FoT Salc" signs may be purchased

with rcgisrrtion rnd diuplayed.

Windscrccn oign dnowlcdging owrcr, tGrr, modcl and vehicle

history lrc encoutlSal. but not mandatory.

DtnECTIONS
Fron Eosl: Takc Pennsylvania Thrnpike to Exit 6
"Monrocvillc-Pittsburyh".Pick up l-376 West to thc
Oalland-Univ. of Pittsburgh Exit. Follow Univ.
of Pittsburgh oigns lo Forbes Ave. Stay on Forbes

lo lhe €nlrarrcc of Schenlcy Park.

From Noflh, Sortt orWest: Take l-79 to l-279 to
Downtown Pittsburgh. Pick up l-376 Bast to
"Oakland-Forbes Avc." rarnp. Stay on Forbcs to
enlrance of Schcnlcy Park.

A eopy ol lhc ollnrrl r(tt{trtrn lorl luuu rtl rrlrxtndr.[t rtry trr r*r.rtrJ ll.xl llld l'crluylvlttr
l)cprrturnt t{ Stltc by srllrug toll lrcc. *rlhnr PgrnryNllrr, I Hf , l t! llflll'f llr jutelrrllt rlrD tt{
nrply crnlr*-utrn.

IDiltsburgh Vintage (lrand Prix
Conrbined Car Show '95

;1 Saturday July ls, lees [f

Address

-
()

RUG. il OF}.I(-IAI. USE ONLY CLASS fl

Narne

Phone

Car Make Model Series

Body Style Color

Early Registralion
$ l0 Dt2nation per Car by July 5

" ln Spirit" registered Contribution
to support Combincd Car Show and
the PVGP Charities

PV(;P "For Sale" sign requested

$10 Donation per sign

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED
please make checks payable to P.V.G.P.A.

Mail to: Coordinator for your class
(see Car Classes)

Waiver of Lirbility
Thc undcrsigned hereby relcascs Thc Pittsburyh Vintagc Omnd l,rrr
Assrriation (PVCPA) and thc City of Pittsburgh frorn my rcsprrrrrlr
ility for any and all drmegcr end pcnonel injuricr ruteincd by nrc

or my propcny from rny causc whtllcvcr, whilc driviry to rod lrorn
ald whilc panicipating in thc Combincd Car Show. lt ir undcru,xul

that tlrc abovc releasc is given in coneidcrrtion fix pcrmisJirn r,,
said cvcil.

Date' ,
I

Year

s.____.

$_

Signature
(rnuu bc srgncd)
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Tilt Stecrin&Column - witb Rim B low Wheel - 7l-73 Musang or Cougar - S95 -

Ford Repair Manuals -'72 Complete Set $30 - 78 Set & Wiring $35 - '86 Mustang & Capri Set & Wiring S35

Tires - Firesone 870-14 Piruripe Whircwall - new - 565; F70-14 Raised Wbite lrtrcr - Good - $30;

Goodyear F/Gl4 Pinstripe Whitewall - Good - $15; BFGoodrich PinsEipe Wbitewdl - rEw - Sl5
1965 Mustans Coup€ - 289 v8 - Calif. Car - Auto - PS - Lig[t Blue Ext. & Dark Bllle lnt. - Brates & PS Rebuilt - Painr u.

Interior Professiona.llyResbred in 19t5 - Car (!en drivcn to Ohio - Exc. Condition - $8,000 - Stow - 6E8-1954 (0)
AM.FM E Track Radio - n it! Spcakers - From Ford van - Ercellent Condition - Sl00 - 821-3021 (0)

WANTADS:
Please feel free to place a want ad if you're baving difficulties locating tbat @*l%!l*S?!f part. Chances art someone in lbe club

can help you!

1VANTED - 1964ln - 1966 radio delete plarc fs Mustang. Original or excellent rcproduction consider€d.

Ron George (412) 562-1000 Wort, (412) 262-7292Hw8 .

I{ELP WANTED!! ! - Is riere any Club memb€r bowledgcable about thc Indy 500 Mag Whecl being an opaion on any year

Musung? I havc a set of four in exceuent condition and I want to install tlcal on my 1967 GT Fastbek. If you bave any

informadon, please publisb it in lhc newstetter. Tbanls!! willie Hrvoic! GPMC Member

IV.{NTED - 1965 or 1966 lt{usang GT Convertible - prefer red erterior & automatic transmission - Larry Wind (413) 279-{551

WANTED -'65, '66 , or'67 Musung (54000 + or .) - no rusry hulls - originality nor an issue - prefer v8 & 4 s@ - Rob

Holderbausr (412) 864-4914 - leave mcssage (2)

1VANTED - 1967 Cougar (34000 + or -) - no rusty hults . originality nol an issue - prrfcr 4 spced - Rob Holderbaum
(+t2) 8fl-r9t+ - tea"e message (2)

BUSINESS ADS: we welcomc any busincascs to advcrtisc iD onr DotrtDly trcwslc[ct Ttc snall c.batgE bclps to de&ay the cosl of
printing and mailing the n€wslcner. Tbe cosa for a 4 12 x23t4' tai6 f,/.50 for mcsrbcrs and Sl5 for nonmemben, and lhe ad is

irinteO in nnff monrlly newsleters. Our rrwslctEr b sent o over ld) lmcs and scveral local car clubs, and &e numb€r

grows every montb. eU ruf paCS FLYER adl must bc "runolf by tlc paso suborining &c narcrial (plcasc provide enougb

iopies for thc endre moouly mailing). Additional cbergcs may bc rcquired on full pagc ads dcpcnding on rcwslctrcr sPac€

available and mailing weight.

't' PlcNlc NEws"'

The .nnuel GPMC plcnlc wlll b€ held at Hoosevelt gro\na, North Park, August 20.
ll you don't know where Roosevelt GroV€ ls, lt's tlme you attended th€ next dub
meetlnglWeneedyoursUggestlong,help,andmosllmportantly,@,to
make thls annual lamlly event a blg succe$. We have listed below, a couple ot
suggestlons for lhe club plcnlc. Anyone who would llke to offer $ggestlons, help, or
equlpment, call Don or Mary Ann Kaminskl 487.0720.

FACE PAINTING WATER BALL@T-I TOSS
VOIJ-EY BALL FtoRsE sl-toEs BADMTTTEN FRISBE

PS. DOES ANYONE REIIEMBER IYIFFEL BALL ??? IIIIIIIIIII
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